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Synopsis

In this work we haveexploredcapillaryadhesion
betweenhair fiberstreatedwith differenttypesof oils.
With coconut,olive,andsunfloweroilsthe capillaryadhesionwasfoundto decrease
with time, but not with
mineraloil. Applicationof heatreducedthe capillaryadhesion
furtherfor coconutandsunfloweroils.Again,
this wasnot observed
with mineraloil. Basedon an earlierstudy,wherecoconutoil wasfoundto penetrate
hair while mineral oil was unable to do so, it was hypothesizedthat the reductionin capillary adhesion
resultedfromthepenetration
of oil into the fiber,leavinga thinneroil film onthe surface.
Sucha reduction
in capillaryadhesioncanbe explainedby changesin Laplacepressure
and in the areasof liquid bridges
formed between the fibers.

The thinningof oil films on the surfaceof hair hasbeenconfirmedindependently
by goniophotometric
measurements
on singlehair fiberstreatedwith coconut,sunflower,and mineraloils. Thick films of oil
(thickerthan -0.5 pro)areknownto maskthe scalestructure.As the oil is absorbed
into the hair, the film
thinswith time andapplication
of heat,andthe scalestructurereappears.
This changecanbe conveniently
determinedby measuringthe scaleangie, using the well establishedgoniophotometricprotocol.The
agreement
betweenthe two methodssupports
the conceptthat the reductionin capillaryadhesion
between
hair fibersis mostlikely due to thinning of oil films by absorptionof oil into the hair.

INTRODUCTION

Variousnatural oils are increasinglyusedin skin and hair careproducts,especiallyin
ethnichair products.In AsianandAfricancountries,vegetableoils arecommonlyused
ashairpomadesandareknownto leadto healthy-looking
hair. Depositionof oilson hair
hasbeenclaimedto havea beneficialprotectiveeffect.Oil-basedhair conditionersare

thusbelievedto help preventmoisturelossfrom hair, whichcauses
drynessand lossof
elasticity.Specifically,
the beneficialeffectof coconutoil on the preventionof cuticular
damageduring combing,when usedas a prewashconditioner,hasbeendemonstrated
previouslyby protein lossand water retention measurements(1). In addition to providinga lubricatingfilm, this effectwasexplainedby the hydrophobicity
of coconutoil,
which reducesthe water penetrationinto the fiber. For full beneficialeffect,oil penetrationthroughoutthe hair fiber cortexis desirable,asmechanicalpropertiesof the hair
fiber are determinedby the cortex. However, the moisture-retentioneffect of oil is
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dominatedby surface-deposited
oil. Recently,RuetschetaL (2) showedthat coconutoil
penetratesinto the hair cortexand reducesthe swellingof the hair fiber.
The presence
of oil films on the surfaceof fibersleadsto capillaryadhesionbetweenthe
fibersandincreased
specularreflectionof light fromthe surface.
The magnitudeof these
two effectsdependson the thicknessof the oil film, determinedby the amountof oil
applied. Penetrationof oil into the fiber reducesthe film thickness,which affectsboth
capillaryadhesionand light reflection.In this paper,the penetrabilityof variousoils is
studiedby meansof the changesin interfiberadhesionand light reflectionmeasurements.The forceof adhesionbetweenfibersplaysan importantrole in describingfiber
assemblybehaviorand is measuredusinga recentlydescribeddynamicfiber pull-out
method(3). The capillaryadhesionforcemeasuredon a singlefiber due to its contact
with other fibers in the assemblyis sensitiveto the amount of oil on the fiber surface.
Therefore,it is possibleto determinewhich oils are more readilydiffusedinto the hair
fiber, therebyleavingthinnerfilms of oil on the surfacewithout "clumping"of the hair
assembly.

A goniophotometer
recordsthe angularprofile of reflectedlight and is frequently
employedto quantifyluster.This methodis alsoknown to serveasa sensitiveprobeof
the hair surface,mostly usedfor detectionof structuralchangescausedby cosmetic
productsandmechanical
grooming(4-6). In thisstudywe demonstrate
that thechanges
in reflectedlight intensity,angularpositionfor specularreflectance,and calculatedscale
anglecanall be successfully
usedto detectthe changesin the thicknessof the surfaceoil
film as a result of penetration.

EXPERIMENTAL
MATERIALS

The hair usedin thisstudywasblackhairof Indianoriginsuppliedby MaricoIndustries
Ltd., Mumbai, India. Purecoconutoil, mineraloil, and ricebranoilswerealsoprovided
by Marico IndustriesLtd.. Cold-pressed
extra-virginolive oil (Filippo Berio, Italy),
expeller pressedsunfloweroil (Hain Pure Foods,Inc., New York), pure sesameoil
(Kadoya, Summit Import Corp., New York), and pure mustard massageoil (KTC
EdiblesLtd. England)were obtainedfrom commerciallyavailablesources(healthand
food stores).

MEASUREMENT

OF INTERFIBER

ADHESION

Hair tress
preparation.
Prior to treatment,the hair tresswaskept overnightat 21øC and
65% RH. A hair tresswith a weight of 2 gramswasgently combedin orderto ensure
parallel alignment of the hair fibers. Then 0.2 cc of the appropriateoil was directly
appliedto the tresswith a syringe.The oil wasgently massaged
with glovedfingersinto
the tressfor five minutes to distribute it uniformly into the hair assembly.In the
applicationprocedurea small amountof oil is left on the glove,but is consideredto be
negligible to havean effecton the measurement.

Packingdensity
andhairfibermounting.
A detaileddescriptionof the methodis givenin

reference
3. Thehairtress
(about0.5grams
ofhairpercm3)waspacked
intoa specially
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fabricated3.8-cm-longbrasscylinderwith a diameterof 0.8 cm by pulling the hair tress
through the cylinder.The excessof hair fibers was removed.From the packedhair
assembly
a singlehair fiber waspartly pulled out in the root-to-tipdirectionfrom the
middle of the cylinder,and then attachedto a Kevlar monofilament.The Kevlar monofilamentwassubsequently
attachedto a recordingelectrobalance
(TRI-Scan)via a stainlesssteelhook.The forceof withdrawal(mg) wasrecordedwhile the TRI-Scan stagewas
movingdownwardat a rate of 0.02 mm/sec.From the curveof forceversusdistance
moved,an averageforcewas calculated.For eachoil treatment,measurementwas repeatedon ten specimens,
i.e., pulling out ten singlefibers, one at a time, from each
packedhair assembly.
Interfiberadhesion
measurements
wererepeatedafterkeepingthe
packedcylinderat a constanttemperatureand humidity (21øC and 65% RH) for 24
hours.A third setof measurements
wasperformedafteradditionalheattreatmentusing
a blow-dryerat medium heat for five minutes.Warm airflow was directedon both
cylinderwalls and its openings.Eventhoughthis procedureis not highly reproducible
in termsof the temperatureexperienced
by the hair assemblycomparedto a constanttemperatureoven,we usedthis proceduremainly becauseof its usein practice.
MEASUREMENT

OF ANGULAR

REFLECTED

LIGHT

PROFILE

The goniophotometer
(GP) wasusedto recordthe scatteredlight intensityasa function
of the angle. The light sourcewasa He-Ne laserof 632 nm. The measurements
were
performedon singleIndian hair fibersplacedhorizontallyin the sampleholder at an
angleof incidenceof 45ø. The scaleangleo•wascalculatedfrom the GP curvesof fiber
in the root-to-tip (R-T) and tip-to-root(T-R) position,given by: o• = (f}•:R- 0RT)/4,
wheref}TRand f}RTstandfor the angleof specular
peakappearance
for tip-to-rootand
root-to-tip positions,respectively
(4). Measurements
wereperformedon the samefiber
as in the caseof adhesionmeasurements,
which were doneon the samehair assembly,
directlyafter oil application,24 hoursafter oil application,and with short-termheat
treatmentusinga blow-dryer.A thin oil layerwasappliedby movingthe fiber through
an oil drop at the tip of a needle.Additional scanswere recordedafter removingthe
remainingsurfaceoil by dissolution,moving the fiber througha drop of acetone,as
describedpreviously.

RESULTS
EFFECT

AND

OF VARIOUS

DISCUSSION
OILS ON

INTERFIBER

ADHESION

Fiberwithdrawalforcesfor hair treatedwith variousoilsareshownin Table I. Compared
to untreatedIndian hair, the withdrawalforceis increasedby a factor 3 to 9 for all oils
usedin this study.The withdrawalforceof a fiber from a bundle is a functionof the
numberof pointsof contactandthe normalforcesacting(laterally)at thesepoints.Upon
oil application,liquid bridgesare formed betweenfibers and additional normal force
arisesfrom the negativeLaplacepressures
of theseliquid bridges(capillaryadhesion).
The magnitudeof the adhesiveforceis a productof the Laplacepressureof the liquid
bridge and its area.
Comparingthe initial withdrawal forces(i.e., directly after oil application)with forces
measuredafter 24 hours,we observea decreaseof about 20% for mustard and olive oil.
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Table

I

AverageWithdrawalForceswith 95% Confidence
Levelsfor VariousOil Treatments
Calculated
from
the DynamicInterfiber AdhesionMeasurement

Treatment

Initial

Force(mg)

Force(mg)

force(mg)

after 24 hr

after 24 hr w/heat

Untreated
Coconut oil

29.6 + 8.1
116.2 + 7.7

103.7 + 9.6

Mineral oil
Sunflower oil

107.4 + 2.8
184.6 _+24.3

110.5 + 1.7
108.3 _+13.2

Ricebran oil

109.4 _+2.0

109.8 _+1.8

Mustard oil

287.3 + 27.4

221.2 + 19.3

203 _+58.7

192.2 + 85.5

264.0 + 45.0

192.0 + 61.0

Sesame oil

Olive oil

63.9 + 10.4
108.1 _+ 10.9
83.9 + 12.9

For theseoils, resultsshowedconsiderablefiber-to-fiber variation, giving a large standarddeviation.The reasonfor this couldbe the changein the areaand thicknessof the

oil films,leadingto unevenoil distributionon the fiber.Thereis no significantchange
in withdrawal forcesfor mineral, sesame,and ricebranoil, whereasfor coconutoil and

sunfloweroil, forcesafter 24 hourshave decreased
by 10% and 40%, respectively.
Furtherdiscussion
will mainlyfocuson mineral,coconut,andsunfloweroils,astheseoils
arefoundto give highly reproducible
resultsrepresenting
differentpenetrationcharacteristics.For theseoils, resultsaresummarizedandpresentedgraphicallyin Figure 1. For
mineral oil, the withdrawal force remainsunchangedeven after heat treatment, suggestingthat the natureof the oil film and the associated
capillaryadhesionremain
unchanged.
The difference
in the initial adhesion
forcebetweensunflower,
coconut,and
mineral oil-treated fibers could be due to the different cohesiveproperties.The withdrawal forces for coconut oil and sunflower oil after heat treatment are further decreased

by approximately
40% and20%, respectively,
compared
to theforcemeasured
after24
250

[] Initial
[] 24 hrs
200

[] 24hrs w/heat

•50
T

100
50

Coconut

Mineral

Sunflower

Figure1. Average
withdrawal
forces
forIndianhairtresstreatedwith coconut,
mineral,andsunflower
oils,
initially, after 24 hours,and with additionalheat treatment.
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hours.The major decreasein withdrawal forcefor sunfloweroil-treatedhair was found
to occur within 24 hours, whereas for coconut oil-treated hair the short-term heat

treatment had the largesteffect.The lowest withdrawal force, i.e., the closestto the
untreated hair, was found for the coconut oil-treated hair after 24 hours with heat

treatment.In Figures2-4 the typicalwithdrawalforcecurvesare shownfor mineral,
coconut,and sunfloweroil-treated hair fibersafter 5 min, 24 h, and with heat treatment.

The decrease
in withdrawalforceis associated
with changesin fiber-surface
conditionand

canbe explainedasfollows.The forceof adhesion
is determinedby the effectiveareaof
the liquid bridgesformed betweenfibers and by capillary pressure,which in turn
dependson the surfacetensionof the oil, the contactangle of the oil on the fiber, and
the curvatureof the liquid bridge.An equationfor the adhesiveforcedue to capillarity
for two parallelfibershasbeenderivedby Brookseta/. (7). A decrease
in the amountof

oil on the fiber surfaceby penetrationresultsin an increase
in liquid bridgecurvature
and a decreasein contactarea,shownin Figure 5. From this combinedeffect,an initial
increasefollowed by a decreasein the withdrawal force is expected.Thus, decreased
withdrawal

forces found for sunflower and coconut oil-treated

hair fibers indicate the

penetrabilityof theseoils into the hair fibers,leadingto thinningof surfaceoil films.
Unchangedwithdrawalforcesfor mineraloil imply the possiblelack of penetrationand
film thinning. Thesefindingsare in good agreementwith fiber interior studiesperformedby secondary
ion massspectrometry
(SIMS)in combinationwith a time-of-flight
(TOF) massspectrometer,where mineral oil was not detectedwithin the hair fiber cross

section,whereascoconutoil wasfound to penetratepartially or completely(2).
EFFECT

OF MINERAL

AND

COCONUT

OILS ON

GP MEASUREMENTS

It was the work of Stammet a/. (4) that showedthat the shift in the reflectance •eaks
160
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Figure 2. Typical withdrawal forcecurvesfor Indian hair fibers treatedwith coconutoil after 5 minutes

(A), after24 hours(B), andafter24 hourswith heattreatment(C). Curvesshiftedarbitrarily.
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Figure 3. Typicalwithdrawalforcecurvesfor Indian hair fiberstreatedwith mineraloil after 5 minutes(A),

after24 hours(B), and after24 hourswith heattreatment(C). Curvesshiftedarbitrarily.
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Figure 4. Typicalwithdrawalforcecurvesfor Indianhair fiberstreatedwith sunfloweroil after5 minutes
(A), after 24 hours(B), and after 24 hourswith heattreatment(C). Curvesshiftedarbitrarily.
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Figure 5. Schematics
of the oil liquid bridgebetweentwo fibers.Oil penetrationdecreases
the contactarea,

A = •rR2, andincreases
theLaplace
pressure,
P = crcos0/r.
wherecristhesurface
tension
ofoil and0 isthe
contactangle. The combinedeffectof thesetwo resultsin a decreasein adhesiveforce(P•Al>P2A2).

for a hair fiber in the R-T and T-R modesat a given angleof incidencewasdue to the
scaleangle. Depositionof thick oil films eliminated this shift by maskingthe scale
structurewith the oil film. For sucha system,the reflectance
peaksin the R-T and T-R
modesoverlapped.
In Figure6A the GP curvesrecordedin the R-T and T-R positions
for an untreatedIndian singlehair fiber and for the samefiber treatedwith a mineraloil
are shown.For the untreatedhair fiber the sharpspecularreflectancepeak occursat an
angledifferentfromtheangleof incidence,
dueto the inclinationof scales
relativeto the
axisof the fiber. For R-T and T-R scans,the specularpeakshavea maximumat 38ø and
52ø, respectively.From thesevaluesa scaleangle of 3.5ø for untreatedhair fiber is
calculated.After applicationof mineraloil, the specularreflectance
peaksoverlap,both
appearingat 45ø. The angleof reflectionbeingequalto the angleof incidenceindicates
the formation

of a smooth mirror-like

oil film

on the fiber surface. Hair-fiber

scale

structureis no longerseen.Also, the sharperpeakswith higher reflectancecomparedto
untreated hair fiber illustrate the lustrous surface without

diffuse reflectance. For mineral

oil, the GP intensityscans,directlyafter oil treatment(not shownin Figure6A) and
after 24 hours,are similar regardingboth the peak positionas well as reflectedlight
intensities.The additionalshoulderon the specularreflectance
peakfor R-T at a higher
angleismostprobablycaused
by thediscontinuity
of film at certainlocations.
After heat
treatmentfor five minutes,the intensityof reflectance
hasdecreased
by a factorof 1.6,
as shownin Figure 6B. However,the shapeof the GP curveremainssimilar to those
obtainedafter24 hours,with no separation
indicativeof the scaleangle.Thus,evenafter
the heat treatment, most of the mineral oil remainson the hair surface.It is worthwhile
mentioning that the GP curvesremainedunchangedeven with heat treatment over a
longerperiodof time (20 minutes).Finally, in orderto demonstratethe reproducibility
and reliability of the resultsand the method, the hair fiber was dipped into acetone,
removingthe mineraloil film from the fiber surface.This resultedin the separation
of
scansfrom the R-T and T-R positions,giving a scaleangleof 3.4ø. Also, the reflection
intensitiesare comparableto onesobtained from the initial measurements.
To some
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Figure 6. Goniophotometric
intensityscans:
(A) IndividualuntreatedIndianhair fiberand24 hoursafter
mineraloil application.(B) 24 hoursaftermineraloil applicationwith short-termheattreatmentandafter
removal of oil film with acetone.
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extent,increased
diffusereflectance
may be explainedby mineraloil residues,especially
aroundthe scaleedges.Thus, usinga goniophotometer
as an optical tool to studythe
surfacecondition of the hair fiber, we conclude that mineral oil forms a smooth and

stablefilm on the top of the cuticularsheath.Mineral oil doesnot penetrateextensively
into the hairfiber in a 24-hourperiod,not evenat elevatedtemperatures.
Reductionin
peak intensityafter heat treatmentis likely to be due to the penetrationof a small
amount of oil into the cuticularsheath,leavingmost of it on the surface.
In Figure 7A the GP intensityscansare shownfor untreatedIndian hair fiber recorded
in the R-T and T-R positions.Figure 7 alsodisplaysthe reflectancecurveswhen the
samefiberwastreatedwith coconutoil. As described
above,a scaleangleof 3.6øis found
from the displacementof specularpeaksfrom the angle of incidence.Coconutoil
treatmentcoversthe scalestructureand resultsin sharpspecularreflectancewith increased
peakintensities.After 24 hoursthe reflectionintensityhasdecreased
by a factor
of 1.9 (seeFigure7B). However,peaksarestill positionedaroundthe angleof incidence.
Applicationof heattreatmentfor onlya few minutesinducesa tremendous
changein the
GP curves,with partial separation,as seenin Figure 7C. Intensity scansfrom the T-R
andR-T positionsshowa reductionin total intensityandseparation.
Althoughmultiple
reflectionsareobserved,indicatingthe changein the surfacedistributionof oil residues,
the fiber scalestructureis likely to be exposed.Thus, the majoramountof depositedoil
film on the surfacehasindeedpenetratedinto the hair fiber. Dipping the fiber into
acetoneremovesthe remainingoil and resultsin scansmatchingthoseof the untreated
fiber, as shownin Figure7D. The scaleangleis again3.5ø.
Results from coconut oil treatment

differ from

those from mineral

oil treatment

in

severalways. Although measuredintensity does not allow exact quantification,the
changesin relative intensitiescan be usedas estimatesas long as measurements
are
performedon the samefiber underidenticalconditions.Hence,the reductionin intensityafter24 hourscouldindicatethe decrease
in coconutoil film thickness
coveringthe
hairfiber.For mineraloil, the reflectedlight intensityremainedconstant.Therefore,we
cansuggestthat coconutoil may haveat leastpartiallypenetratedthe hair fiber within
24 hours.After 24 hoursthe remainingsmoothcoconutoil film must be very thin,
considering
the effectof short-timeblow-drying.Severalstudiesconducted
at TRI have
demonstrated
the looseningof scaleedgesand the formationof half-domesupon heat
treatment of hair fibers. Under suchconditions,oil can wick into the cuticular structure.

If so, then both mineral and coconutoil shouldpenetrateinto the hair becausetheir
surfacetensionsare similar.Although oils can wick by capillaritybetweenseparated
cuticlecellsat the surfacewherethe cellsmay be separated,
their penetrationinto the
entirecuticlesheathand the cortexdoesnot occurby capillarity.The fact that coconut
oil wasfoundto penetrateandmineraloil doesnot supportsthis hypothesis.
Because
of
the much smaller volume, the cuticle can accommodateonly a small amount of oil.

Therefore,theseGP observations
showthat oilspenetrateinto the bulk of hair and skin
by moleculardiffusion.
EFFECT

OF OTHER

OILS ON

GP MEASUREMENTS

We alsoconductedmeasurements
with variousotherplant-derivedoils. For hair treated
with mustard oil, the scalestructure remained coveredafter 24 hours, even after addi-
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Figure 7. Goniophotometric
intensityscans:
(A) Individualuntreated
Indianhairfiberandimmediately
after
coconut
oil application.
(B)24 hoursaftercoconut
oil application
compared
to untreated
fiber.(C)24 hoursafter
coconutoil applicationwith short-termheat treatment.(D) After removalof oil film with acetone.

tional heat treatment. Also, for hair treated with sesame,ricebran,and olive oils, the

scalestructurewasnot apparentfromthe GP curvesevenafter24 hours,suggesting
no
penetration.For olive oil, however,partial separationof reflectancepatternsfrom the
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Figure 7. Continued.

T-R and R-T positionsappearedafter additionalheat treatment.Surprisingly,for hair
treatedwith sunfloweroil, the scaleedgeswerepartly exposed
after24 hours,indicating
at leastpartial penetrationof sunfloweroil into the fiber. As GP scanscharacterize
only
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the hair surfacecondition,it is not possibleto determineif sunfloweroil penetrationhas
occurredonly within the cuticularlayer or throughoutthe hair fiber, involving the
cortex.In general,polyunsaturated
oils do not seemto diffuseinto hair. Saturatedand
monounsaturated

DIFFUSION

oils seem to diffuse into the hair structure.

MECHANISM

It is known that diffusionof small moleculessuchasdyesand surfactantsin wool fibers
occursthroughintercellularpathwaysknownascell membranecomplexes,
CMCs (8). It
is alsoknown that surfactantssuchas sodiumlauryl sulfatediffuseinto protein structureseffectivelybecause
of their ability to solubilizeproteinsby complexation
(9). Since
we are consideringthe diffusionof oils that are unchargedtriglycerides,this may be
irrelevantin this instance.Basedon the work referencedabove,the diffusionor penetrationability of small moleculeswould be expectedto be throughthe CMCs, controlled by the affinity of the moleculesfor nonkeratinous
proteinsin the CMCs, molecularstructure,and molecularweight. For example,mineraloil doesnot diffuseinto
hair because
it is nonpolar,containinglonglinearhydrocarbon
chainswith lengthsabove
C-20. Eventhoughthe straight-chainmolecularstructureis favorablefor diffusionby
reptation,lackof affinityseemsto preventit fromdiffusinginto hair.Vegetableoils,on
the otherhand,consistof triglyceridemoleculesin which threefatty acidmoleculesare
naturallyesterifiedto the three hydroxylgroupsof a glycerolbackbone.For example,
coconutoil is rich in lauricacid(C-12 triglyceride),whereasin sunfloweroil linoleicacid
(C-18:2 triglyceride)is predominant.Because
of its polarcharacter,coconutoil seemsto
havean affinity towardproteinmoleculesin the CMCs, and, therefore,this oil penetrates
morereadilyinto hair fiberscomparedto mineraloil. SinceC-12 fatty acidis a straightchainfatty acid,the molecularstructureof the triglycerideis alsofavorablefor diffusion.
Diffusionoccursby an acid-basetype of interactioninvolvingthe estergroupsin the oil
and the carboxyland amine groupsin the protein. Oils containingtriglycerideswith
unsaturated
fatty acidsseemto encounter
greaterresistance
to diffusion.Thesemolecules
tend to be more spreadout becauseof the presenceof multiple doublebondsand are
thereforedifficult to enter and movethroughthe narrowchannelsof the CMCs. These
aspectsneed to be exploredfurther, basedon the dynamicsof thesemoleculesin a
protein environment.

CONCLUSIONS

The work reportedin this paper showsthat the formationof oil films in hair fiber
assemblies
can be studied by two very different methods,interfiber adhesionand reflectanceof light. There seemsto be goodcorrespondence
betweenthe two methods,as
shownby the agreementbetweenthe two methodsfor coconut,mineral,sunflower,and
oliveoils.In general,saturatedandmonounsaturated
oilspenetrateinto the hair because
of a compactmolecularstructureandthe polarheadgroupof the triglyceridemolecules
that constitutetheseoils. In a dynamicmode thesemoleculescan reptateand squeeze
throughthe CMCs. On the other hand,polyunsaturated
oils do not penetrateinto hair,
most likely becauseof the more open and spread-outstructuresof their triglyceride
moleculesandbecause
of the presence
of multiple doublebonds.The resultsreportedin
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thiswork showa complexrelationshipbetweencapillaryliquid films, interfibercapillary
adhesion,light reflectance,fiber surfaceand bulk structure,and moleculardiffusion.
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